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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effect of the well known remedy,
ttrnur of Fioa, manufactured by the
CAuroMiA Fio Btrdp Co., Illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive, principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them In the form most ref resiling' to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
Is the one perfect strengthening lax,
tire, cleansing the avatfra effectually.
dispelling1 colds, headaches'and fevera
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per
manently. Ita perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and e,

and its acting on the kidneys,
llrcr and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, mako It tho Ideal
laxative.

In the process bf manufacturing figs
are used, a they are pleaunt to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of tho
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method,
known to the Canrorurn Fie BrnuV
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

aaif ntajreisoo. car.
Lovrsvim. arr. xiw roar, x. t.

For iK by all Draittas. Price (Oc per bottla
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LISTLESS .
SLEEPLESS
SALLOW SKINNED

IrteusaUt chaw aad tmoit Ibhrsms
of lessees aad wenV all 1rillllHwhy tfer look U baJ, leel l

ae mrin. Try under sa abtoluts guar. 1

(awe at nentNi and final ears, er msetj
rctundid, Iks liking el a slegtsjMx ol

NO-TO-B- AC

regtiUlet toUeco tiling,
builds ud nsnrous mtsrn.
mikes purs rich blood. Mtny resort
t gain ol ten pounds In Its day. Go j
out a box. i ry ii oaotr your own

nPlinniQTlQ nilflRflHTCP Kryi
uhuuuiui u uuniinnibiit arua- -
flit tt authnrlcMl lit .nil Nn.Tn.n.4 tin
der abeoluts guarantee to cure .rtry
lorrnoi louuxuDi nr uurvmirainirt ante. tn aample or and
Doomei caueo "uoat Tooacco epic ana
Hrooke your Lite Away" mailed for th
aeklnz Aridit-a- TUB BTF.KLINO REtt.
EDY CO , ChlcafO, Montreal, Can., N.V.M j

CA8CAKET5 eoaeuiau. oaijiaa.

See To It!
That your Laundry Is sent to the

HOPKINSYME STEAH IAUNDRY AND OYE WORKS,

which has the reputation of turning
out the best work in the country.

All of lta machinery Is of the most
modern ant none but skilled work
men, who thoroughly understand
their business are employed.

The plant Is one of the largest In
the country, extending the lull length
oi a square. All work guaranteed
and repairing free.

Give us a trial if yon are not now a
customer. Leave your work with

Lyman Williams, Agont,
HAftrrBB, KY.

Who is our agent in yonr town, and
will attend to the shipping and have
same ready for yon In due time.
Leave your laundry at the post-oS.e-

f.J.fla9HKE9Vtl

DfeEftL
Tits Lulling Specialists of America

20 YEARS IN OHIO.

250,000 Cirri.
I WE CURE STRICTURES
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WHY WOMEN DON'T MARRY.

Roasons Glvon by Ono Who
Knows tho Mon of To-da- y

There Is a good deal oi discussion
over the lact that many women don't
marry. In fact one would almost
imagine that it is only the men who
marry nowadays. There is a reason
tor it, of course, and there seems to be
an cOott on the part of many to find
it out. Some say It is because she Is

"too vain," others that she is "too
extravagant," "too mercenary," "too
modern." However, Winifred Black
throws a few Interesting sidelights
on the subject, many of which show
the color of truth. She says:

"The modern woman doesn't marry
because the right man doesn't ask
her. Women to-d- ay are juat as anxi-
ous to be married as thcif grandmoth-
ers were; sensible, honest women are
living and the man wants to
marry one of them can do so, but they
are not looking ior that kind of wo-

man. A man falls in love with an
empty-heade-d, heartless doll for her
pretty face, and then complains be-- ,

cause he finds the doll's head Is hol-

low. When a man chooses a sweet-
heart because she wears 'dead swell
clothes, and then falls to lamenting
over the cupidity of woman when that
same girl asks him what his revenue
is before she decides about loving him
he Is not quite as logical as he might
be. Now, is he, really?

"Any woman worth marrying will
marry the man she loves even if he
can't scrape up money enough to pay
the minister. She may not be happy
with him alter she marries him, but
It will not be his poverty that makes
her miserable, The great law ol nats
ural selection holds its sway with the
just as well as with the unjust. Yon
can't educate the human nature out
oi a woman any more than you can
refine it out of a man. '

"A master of the science of econo-
mics will elope with an extravagant
creature just as quickly as a proud,
high-temper- woman will mysteri-
ously fall in love with a stupid no-

body, Dan Cupid, Esq., has gone out
ol iashlon, but he Isn't dead, not by
any manner of means, nnd never will
be. Men put women on a pedestal,
but they set the pedestal In the mud.

"A woman's friends bear of her
marriage with a sigh of relief. A
man's irlends hear of his marriage
with a gasp of Incredulity."

Boat Tobaw tiH Ml lk. Year lift iwir.
To quit tobacco aatllj and torarer, b mac

aellc. full of lift, ntrrt and tlror, uka
the wonderworker, that makaa weak men

atroaf. AU drniiliu, Woorll. Curs maran.
teed. Booklet aad aamyl. free. Addreia
Slerllef Bemedy Co., Cbteaco or New York.

Prosperity for Farmors.

The following from the St. Louis
Globe-Democr- shows to what extent
we are enjoying prosperity.

In the campaign of 1896 the farmers
were given especial attention by the
managers oi the silver party. All
who tilled the soil were assured that
low prices were the direct result oi
the treatment oi silver and that val
uea must inevitably ' continue to drop
until the government consented to
coin at the old ratio all the silver that
could be carried to the mints. This
view oi the case was backed up by an
avalanche of sliver literature, to say
nothing ol, an earthquake ol silver
gabble. Farmers know now that the
prices oi their products advance with-
out the slightest regard to silver, and
that the Pppocrat purpose tu 189S was
to overwhelm them with financial
fallacies and deception. In that year
the value of domestic animals was
certainly low and demagogues charged

EGULIAR
TO OUR SOIL'

Catarrh it an
Amiriean diuast,

itra.OrEer,Bagby,
Tex., says: 'tpo-ru-n- a

has done so much good
for ma that I am able
to do my own work."

Mr.JacobQrlffln.Elmer.
''Mich. .writes: "Iwaavery
inerroua and unable- - to
work. I hare taken seTeral
tot ties of Fe-ru-- and
am entirely well."

Eather Luther, Frank-llnarUle.-

C.,aaya: "I
took your Pe-ru-- for
deafness can hear now as
well as I erer could,"

Aug. Tryloff, Mt,
"I had

la grippe and It left me
with a terrible cough. I
took and was
cured."

Mrs. E. Ouest, Kearney,
Buffalo Co., Neb,, wrltesi
"I took your Pe-ru-- for
catarrh, and cam say that
I am now entirely cured
of It."

II. Walter Brady, Caa-cad- e,

Ark. , says : " I had
running ears. It was so
offensive I excluded aly-se- lf

from all society. After.
I had borne It fourtsaa

years I read Dr. Uartmaal. book oallad
Tha Ills of LlfsV I took MTMtesa,

dollars' worth of Ida rmdUaaiuja
tatirely ouredj". ty S

the lact upon their gteat catchall, the
alleged crime against silver. A
chance is now presented to consider
the subject freed from political absur-
dities.

The annual report of the Depart
ment of Agriculture states that the
value ol horses in the United States
has Increased $32,000,000 within a
years, an average increase of more
than 10 percent. This has taken
place In spite ol the talk ol a coming
horseless era. Cattle, other than
milch cons, incieased 10 per cent in
value. Milch cows were worth $39,
500,000 more at the end of the year
than at the beginning. Sheep, which
could hardly be given away under the
last Democratic tariff, increased in
value 114,000.000 and in number

Mules also increased in
value The total increase in a year
in the value of domestic animals is
placed at $108,355,482 a gain of 5 74
per cent The patty that promised
prosperity, and was taken at its word,
has abundantly fulfilled the pledge,
but the measure of its good deeds and
beneficial Influences Is still piling up.

OAHTOIIIA.
BeantU M fw Hiw ahnrt Btatti

Cont'ied S3 Yrare.
I suflered for 25 years with a cough,

and spent hundreds ol dollars with
doctors aad for medicine to no avail
until I used Dr. Bell's
ey. This remedy makes weak lungs
strong. It has saved my life. J. B.
Roswell, Grantsburg, 111. For sale by
Z. Wayne Griffin & Bro. tf

O .a, m V O St. Xj. .
Saantka yTM M TW HlW Alstft BagK

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with

your water and let It stand twenty-tou- r

hours; a sediment or settling In-

dicates an unhealthy condition of the
kidneya ii it stains your linen It is
evidence ol kidney trouble; too fre-

quent desire to pass it or pain in the
back Is also convincing proof that the
kidneys and bladder are out of oder.

TiH AT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowledge

so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root the great kidney remedy
fulfills every wish in curing rheuma
tlsm, pain in the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder nnd every part oi the urinary
passage. It corrects inability to hold
water and scalding pain in passing it,
or bad eOects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that un.
pleasant necessity of being compelled
to go often during the day,and to get
up many times during the night.
The mild and the extraordinary efiect
of SwampsRoot is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderfnl
cares of the most distressing cases.
Ifyouneeda medicine yon should
have the best. At druggist City
cents or one dollar.

You may have a sample bottle and
a book that tells more about it, both
sent absolutely free by mall, if you
send your add less to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Binghamton.N. Y. When writ
ing be sure and mention that you
read this generous offer In the Hart-
ford RjBfCBUCAN.

This Vale of Tears.

Man's life is fnllof crosses, and
temptations. He comes into this
world without his consent, goes out
of it against his will, and his trip be--,

tween the two eternities is exceeding-
ly rough. The rule of contraries Is
one of the most important features of
the trip. When he is little the girls
kiss him. II he raises a large family
he is called a poor man, but if he
raises a small check he is a thief and
a fraud. If he is poor he is a bad
manager, it he Is rich he Is dishonest;
if he Is in politics it Is for pfc; it be is
out of politics you can't tall where to
place him, and he's no good to his
country; if heilois an act ol charity
he's stingy and lives only for himself;
if he dies young their is a great for-

tune ahead oi him; if he lives to a
ripe old age he has missed his calling.
Verily, the road is rough, but men
like to travel it. Ex.

HANDY PREACHER.

Soes two Fugitives In His Con-

gregation and Arrosts
Them.

A moat unnsual occurrence took
place near Spanishburg in Mercer
county last Saturday. One ol Sherlfl
White's deputies is a local preacher,
and while he was occupying the pul-
pit atlhat place he noticed two much
wanted, mountaineers In the congre
gatlon for whom he had warrants.
Alter the opening hymn was conclud
ed be drew his pistol, to the great sur
prise ol his audience, and, coolly
walking down the aisle, arrested both
the fugitives, who were completely
overcome with surprise. Alter putting
tali bracelets on the men he led them '

back to'the pulpit, gave them a seat
and concluded his sermon Both sea '
are notfin jail at Binefisld?"" ' ' '"

aM. . a J. it. . - ar-- --Wllwiaj.imJUaHi.,

FUGITIVE WITH A FORTUNE.! th benefit oi American control,
" and the advancement and devlopment
jk?'" enormous. People oi thea li j a.nnnm...u nuu .uUlUuu otruppBujynited states must certainly realize

Around His Person. j

There died In Kansas City, Kansas','
the other day a quiet, nnobstrnctive,,
modest and never boastful citizen.
He came irom a Pennsylvania regi-
ment in 1864, and he became a mes
senger for the Holiday lixpress Com
pany, running from Leavenworth to
Santa Fe. W II. Brldgens, the mes
senger referred to, on one of his trips
had ,(100,000 In greenbacks strapped
about his person and secreted In hit
clothes. There was no one bnt him,
and the driver in charge of the coach,
and for days they proceeded along
their lonesome journey without aclag'j
a human lace.

When yet many miles from Santa
Fe they were overtaken by a howling
band of Indiana and a fierce battle was
iought Bridgens and his compan-
ion exhausted their ammunition and
continued the fight with their knives.
Finally they succeeded In unloosing
their horses from the stage and quick,
ly mounting them, fled through the
timber. The savages gave chase and
succeeded in separating the two men,
but did not capture either oi them.
Mr. Brldgens still retained his treas-
ure, but he lost his way among the
crags and canyons and it was more
than two weeks before he fonnd his
way to tne House or a wnite man.
During all this time he subsisted en-

tirely upon berries and herbs. His
long absence caused his employers to
believe that he had been robbed and
killed by the Indians, and before his
return they had made good the money
they had given up as lost. When
Mr. Brldgens returned with his prec-
ious burden still intact tbey were
amazed, and so grateful were they
that they presented their young agent
with a handsome token or their ap-

preciation.

Week Ejreej Are Made HIrenar.
dim vision made clear, atyes removed
and granulated lids or sore eyes oi
any kind speedily and effectually
cured bv the use ofSutherland's Eagle
Eye Salve. It's put up in tubes, and
sold on a gnarautee by all good drug-
gists. For sale by Z. Wayne Griffin &
Bro. tf

1 mm

Secretary Alger

DIbcUssob Wondorful Possi-
bilities of New Posses-

sions.

Washington, April
of War Alger returned recently from
his trip toCnba aad Porto Rico, where
he spent the last three weeks making
a personal investigation of the condi-
tions In those islands. During his
trip he conferred with the command-
ing officers of the Cuban provinces,
visiting four provinces, personally.
His reception everywhere was of the
most cordial character. In an inter-
view', Secretary Alger said:

"I had no adequate Idea oi the won,
derful possibilities oi Cuba and Porto
Rico before my personal investigation
and I return to Washington with re-

newed faith. All that I ever imagined
has been more than realized. Under
no circumstances would I now consent
to the surrender of Porto Rico, which
Is now our territory; nor would I
place the slightest check upon the
good work that is being done for
Cuba. The problems are meeting
satisfactory solution, and I see no
reason to fear for the future. None
of the serious questions which have
already arisen or will arise are insur
mountable. Havana is beginning to If

CANCER IS
Results Fatally In Nino Thy f

as a mere

Gases Out of Ten A notice,
the breast,

Cure Found at Last.
'disease

Cancer
is

What cleanliness in Havana and other
Cuban cities means for this country.

,th lhe b"81" aanltary conditions,
,eic scourge 01 lever win not continue
to menace our states, though there
win oe sporaaic cases, of course. II
we can decrease t6 a minimum, as I
believe we can, the danger of fever
visitation, we will save millions of
dollars which our southern quarantine
directly cost us, while the Indirect
benefit to business through the

of disturbing fear Is tncalcula
be. t was agreeably surprised to
find so little distress in the islands.
'' "I believe it la a mistake to believe
that fortunes caa be made quicky In
C&ba, though thare-ls-- a great-dea- l of
American money invested there.
Time la needed to secure return from
capital, as for everything else. It
will take years to raise a people un-

accustomed as to what we consider
even the necessaries of Hie, to ado
gree where they will require a great
amount ofmanufactured goods, this
being true mainly ot the rural popula-
tion.

"I never saw anywhere a finer body
of men than the American soldiers
now in Cuba. They are like princes.
athletic in build and bronzed and
hearty in appearance. They seemed
contented, end the United States has
every reason to feel proud of them.
Ihey are having no friction with the
people. I find harmony everywhere,

"I was deeply Impressed, and more
than gratified, at the Intense loyalty
shown towards the United States in
the public demonstrations which
marked our progress across Porto Rico.
The poorer classes of Porto Ricans
live under conditions that an Ameri-
can l.borer would not accept. Their
houses are very poor, and they live
literally from hand to month. Amer-
ican ownership of the island will
mean a great advance In their condi-
tion, and they appreciate this fact.
Eventually we shall devise necessary
legislation for the Island, but at press
ent the system of combining military
control, which is supreme, with civil
administration, is working admira-
bly."

"BEFORE BABY IS BORN."'

A Valuable LlttlQj3ook. of In-

terest to All Women
SontFroe.

Every woman looks lorward with
feelings of indescribable joy to the
one momentous event in her lifc.com-pare- d

with which all others pale into
insignificance. How proud and hap-
py she will be when her precious babe
nestles on her breast how sweet the
name of "Motherl" And yet her
happy anticipation of this event is
clouded with misgivings of the pain
and danger of the ordeal, so that it is
impossible to avoid the feeling of con-

stant dread which creeps over her.
The danger and buffering attendant
upon being at mother can be entirely
prevented, so that the coming of the
little stranger need not be looked for-- ,
ward to with fear and trembling, as is
so olten the case. Every woman who
reads this paper can obtain absolutely
free a valuable and attractive little
book entitled "Before Baby is Born,"
by sending her name and address to
the Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta,
Ga. This book contains priceless in-

formation to all women, and no one
should fall to send for It.

m

Ta Cnra Ooetliatlai Vorarack
Take Caaearata Candy Catnartlff. too or fete.
C O. C. faU to aura, aruasUui refund money.

DEADLY!
oarful dlseoso often first appears

scratch, a pimple, or lump in
too smalt to attract any

until, in many cases, the doodly
xully dovoiopod.
can not be cured by a surgical

operation, because tho disease is a virulent
poison in tho blood, circulating throughout tho system, and although
tho soro or ulcer known as tho Cancer may bo cut away, the
poison romains in tho blood, and promptly breaks out afresh, with
ronowed violence.

Tho wonderful' success of S. S. S, in curing obstinate, deep-seate- d

blood disoaaes which were considered incurable, induced a few
sufferers to try it for Cancer, after exhausting the skill of

tha physicians without a cure. Much to their delight 9. S. S. proved
equal to the diseaso and promptly effected a euro. Tho glad nows
pruuu ruiuuiy, uuu it was soon uuiuuusiruvou

boyond doubt that a cure had at last been
found for deadly Cancer, Evidence bos accu-
mulated which is incontrovertible, of which
tho following is a specimen :

" Canoer is hereditary in our family, ray father, a
slater and an aunt having; died from thu dreadful
dispute. My feelings may be Imagined when the hor-
rible disease made it appearance on my aid. It was
a malignant Canoar, eating Inwardly in suoh a way as
to oatua great alarm.- - The disease seemed beyond tha
skill ot tha doctors, fortholr treatment did no good
whatayar, the Cancer growing worse all tbe wbila.
Numaroua romediM were used for It. but tha Cancer ' uns. s. X. idol.
kraw steadily worse, until It seecaed that I was doomed
o follow the others ef the family, for I know how deadly Cancer ia, espeeblly

when inharired. I was adriaai to try Swiffa tspaeMe (8. S. 8.), whlah, from tha
first day. forced out the poUoa. I ooatinuad lu ue until I had taken etghteaa
bottlas , whan I was cured sound aad wall, aad hava had ao symptom of tha
dreadful affliction, though maay year have elapsed. S. 8. S. U the only cur
for Canoer, Maa. S. M. N. a

Our book on Cancer, containing other testimonials and valuable
information, will be sent free to any address by the Swift Specific
Company, Atlanta, Georgia. ---

ABOUT STAMPS.

How a Gorman Firm Choatod
tho Homo Postofflco.

The tiny squares of colored paper
which the governments of the world
affix to tbe letters that travel from
town to town and country to country
and hemisphere to hemisphere ol the
(erestrlal globe are an invariable
source of interest to growmup people
as well as to children wlth'an ever in-

satiable desire lor collections, con-

stantly demanding more. like little
voracious Oliver Twists.

Tbe stamp craze has attacked the
high as well as the low, the man

as well as the man forced to
abey. One of the most indefatigable
of philatists was the lately deceased"
author, Harold Frederic His collec-
tion numbered a great many exceed-
ingly rare and Interesting stamps,
and was recently disposed of at auc-

tion In London, producing a total that
closely approximated $425. Among
tbe rarities of the gathering were a
Trinidad set, the centenary complete
set from Canada, a gathering from
British Honduras and the complete
Columbian set of the Exposition year
in the United States. There were, as
well, valuable stamps from Swltzer
land and Mecklenberg-Schweri- n.

Some of the collections were very cur-
ious and were disposed of at what in
one instance the auctioneer declared I

to be a schocdlng" price. One
thousand Great Britain stamps corres-
ponding in value to American 8 cent, I

10-ce- stamps realized
about 90 cents. One thousand United
States stamps of 1890, of 4 cent value
and brown in color, were appraised at
$tS' A. bundle oi 16,700 stamps
from South Australia, all of them ot
solete, were knocked down to a buyer
at about f7, while a paper bag con-

taining about a gallon of damaged
stamps of various sorts was disposed
oi for $8.25, a sum that may have
purchased in the miscellaneous as
sembly some rare and valuable single
specimen of philately.

In reference to stamps Hennlker
Heaton, a member of the English Par-
liament, recently staffed that "A Ger
man firm the other day economized
about $29.33 on 1,000 letters ior India
by sending them In a parcel to Engs
land, and having them stamped
there," If this was really so and the
letters were forwarded from Germany
to England, merely needing stamp-
ing, then tbe actios must be described
as a fraud on the English postoificeand
an infraction of the customs regula-
tions of Great Britain. The importa
tion of letters into the United Kiag
dom other than la the customary form
is strictly forbidden; all letters found
on board Import ships, including also
all letters found in the baggage ot
passengers, excepting only letters of
credit or letters of personal Introduc-
tion, are to be forwarded to the post-offi- ce

immediately, and such letter,
either from the United Kingdom to
places beyond the sea or from places
beyond the sea to the United King-- ,

dom, are charged at the postoffice at
the regulated foreign rate. The mas-
ter of every ship arriving In a British
port from lands outside tbe British
dominions is obliged to sign a declar-
ation that be has delivered at the
postoffice all the letters that were on
board his ship, or else he must swear
there are none on board, the law pro-

claiming that "the master, officer,
crew, or passengers of any ship re-

taining letters after the delivery of
the ships letters to the postoffice wilt
forfeit 5 for each letter."

Evidently, therefore, if Hennlker
Heaton's source of authority for tbe
story ot the German firm be credita-
ble, the men from the Teutonic fath-
erland committed a crime against the
postal regulations of England, and
they or their agents ore liable to be
Indicted.

Flowers as Disinfectants.

The power of plants is absorbing
all decaying animal and vegetab'e
matter, which would otherwise infect
atmosphere, need not be dwelt upon.
Frost and sunshine both assist to the

'same end, hut without abundant
.plant growth tbey would be powerless
.

to render the atmosphere fit to breathe.
Every blade of grass thai grows by
the doorway, even tbe sprays of the
humble doorweed that spring up in
otherwise barren places, where even
grass will not grow, and all verdure
in its degree serve tbe purpose of puri-
fying the air and converting the un
wholesome things which msy be a
menace to life into health and beau-

ty.
It is only a short time since plants

have been generally cultivated for
their flowers. A few gorgeous plants
have been giown in the vicinity oi
palaces and royal dwelling-plac- es

from unknown time, but the demo-

cracy oi flowers whleh levels paliee
and cottage are of modem date, The
poor man had so briar rose ahuaber.
lug over hta cottage, uatess it grew
there spoaUBeadaTy, aad when It did
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there was no precedent for him to pro-ser-

it. The gardeners of the past
centuries devoted themselves to prac-
tical gardening, raising only vegeta-
bles and fraits which were in demand
ior food. A great many oi tho herbs
formerly cultivated have grown so
apace that hey aro "idle weeds" that
grow in spots which would without
them be bare and brown, fit culture
beds ior foal germs. Where the veg-

etation is lush and tho sunshine ia
bright, there is no danger of impure
germs lurking in the air. A screen
of fragrant flowers is not only delight
ful to the senses, but in the power lis
roots possess oi absorbing the impuri
ties in dish water and laundry suds,
thrown around them, they are of hy-

gienic value. Thrown over the leaves
theiauridry suds Votild soon kill" all
growth. Thrown around the roots of

sweet teas, morning-glori- es and other
plants, so that the leaves are not
touched, the impurities and tho soap-
suds this water contains both act as
stimulants to growth. No strong fer-

tilizer like tho soapsuds of the laun-

dry can bo thrown over grass or on
any plant so that it touches the ver-
dure. The German and French
peasants possess in a nt de-

gree the ability to use everything that
will in fertilizing the soil, and in
making every dcseit place in the
vicinity of their cottages "blossom
like the rose." They manage to raise
vegetables 00 plots of the very small-e- st

size it would be possible for them
to cultivate. Tho American house
holder is used to abundant garden
space in the country, and dots not
think of training peach and pear trees
against wails ana to utilize all the
space that it is possible to utilize.
The abundance of tbe trees, vines
and planu&'tivatcd in the vicinity
of cottages in Karope not onhnng
its reward in fruit and vegcSble food,
nut actually makes tbe air more
wholesome to breathe and protects
the cottage from the otherwise scorch
ing rays of the son. Cultivate bloom
ing vine and flowers oi all kinds
around tbe kitchen door, because
they are wholesome as well as beau
tiful. A peat housekeeper can bo
recognized more certainly by the neat
appearanco of the back door than
by an ornate front door with shining
knobs and escutcheons.

A Narrow Escape.

Thankful words written by Mrs.
Ada E. Heart, ot Groton, S' D. "Was
taken wltb a bad cold which settled
on my lungs; cough set in and finally
terminated in Consumption. Four
Doctors gave me up, saying I could
live but a short time, I gave imyseli
up to my Savlor.determlued if I could
not stay with my friends on earth, I
would meet my absent ones above.
My husband was advised to get Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Coughs and Colds. I gave it a
trial, took In all eight bottles. It has
cured me, and thank God, I aa saved
and now a well and healthy woman."
TrUl bottles free at J. H. Williams'
Drugstore. Regular size 50c. and
$l.oo. Guaranteed or price refnnded.

1

for Fifty Cants.
Quereiited tobacco babli cure, makaa waak

men airons . blood para, too, II, A11 drnggUta:
e a.

Don't Worry Him.

She I deem it my duty to tell you
that papa has lost al).

He (her affianced) Well, don't
worry about that I have no doubt I
can get another girl with good pros-
pects who will marry me. Philadel-
phia North American.

A HDSR3ND
SAYS:

l
" iietoro my

wife began using
Mother's Friend f)she could hardly
get around. I do
not think she wjAcould
eet
along
without HHIw jrtBIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllH

it now. She has 'HHp
used it for tWO .UMSBBBBBBBBBBBW

months and it is
a great help towher. She docs
her housework
without trouble."

Mothers Friend
Is an external liniment for expectant
mothers to use. It gives them
strength to attend to their household
duties almost to the hoar of confine-
ment- It is the one and only prepara-
tion that overcome mornlnc aicknaai
and nervousness. It is the only I

remedy that relaxes and relieves the
strain, It is the only remedy that
makes labor short and delivery easy.
It is the only remedy that puts the
breasts in condition so that swelling
or rising is Impossible. Don't take1
medicines internally. They sadangei '
the lives of both mother and child.

MW Prlaad U sell drostUta lac 1 1 .
Sead for aar free Ulaitrated book.

The iradtUM aiga-l- sr Co., AH.ats. 6a.

A FORTUNE FOR DEWEY.

His Share of Manila Prize Mon-
ey May Reach $30,000.

Admiral Dewey and his officers and
men have presented their claims for
prize money and bounty lor the cap-
tures and destruction by the Ameri-
can ships at Manila.

It Is esteemed that Dewey will re-

ceive about $30,000 as" his share of the
allotment, provided the most favora-
ble view of the claims to be taken by
the courts and the Treasury Depart.
ment

Dewey and other claimants are rep-
resented by Herbert & Mlseou, the
senior member of which law ' firm Is
tho former Secretary of the'Navr. It
Iwill be eoateaded that three shlBS bt
16ftgirig to the Spaaish navy, whtek
were restored and which will be added'
to our naval register, should be regard
ed as prizes, a view which will make,
some difference in the total amount to
be distributed.

Another question involved is
whether the engagement between the
American and Spanish ships on May
1 was with an Inferior or a superior
force. If the latter the bounty wonld
be twice as large than If the court de-

cides that the Spanish force was in-

ferior to the American fleet.
There is a suggestion, from a rella

ble authority, to the effect that the
land batteries shonld be considered In
connection with the strength of the
opposition, and if this view be taken
by the court of claims it wlllbenoa
sible to recognize the Spanish Strength
as superior to tbe ship commanded by
Dewey.

Still anotherfeature broneht forth
by the lawyers is that the courts
fbould include as prizes the property
captured ashore, such as guns, furni-
ture and a vaet amount of movable
material, of which there has been a
survey, and which, If admitted.would
add materially to the allotment to
Dewey and his force.

The old prize law of 1862 was con-

strued by the Supreme Court as being
limited to captures on the sea, but In
1864 the law was changed In such a
way aa to suggest the claim now made
that Dewey may have a share in , the
value of property captured by his
ahipsat Manila, Cavlte and other
places. Tile claims have been pro
sented to the Court of Claims.

a
That Throbbing Headaohe .
Wonld quickly leave you, lfypn,

used Dr. King's New Life-- Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved, ,
their matchless merit for sick, aad.
Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood and strong' nerves and.
build up yonr health. Easy to take.
Try them. Only 25 centi Money
back 11 not cured. Soldi by J. H.
Willl-m- s, Druggist..

.ii.The Superlative Nuisance.

There's a fellow who goes rasblBg to
snd fro

Unmindful oCthe comfort of man-
kind,

Whoplaats bis heel down squarely
on your toe

And merely bolts ahead sad doesn't' mind.
There's the fellow who crowds past

you in the car
And hurries to the seat yon should

have bad;
There's tbe fellow who comes reeling

from the bar
You have met these sinners and

you, know they're bad;
Bnt the worst disgrace unto the hu-

man race
Is tbe batber who's had onions for

his fare,
And proceeds to puff his breath Into

yonr face
While he has yoa lying helpless In

his chair,
Chicago News.
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